
Two Bovs Drowned
In Hudson as Swift
Tide Catches Them
Sink to Death as Seore of
Men Rush to Their Aid;
Yonth and Man Also Lose
Their Lives in City Waters

Four persons were drowned ycster-
djy in the waters around New York.
T-r, ot them were boys, one eleven
ytars o!d ar.d the other fiftoen.
Th* boys were Harold Davis and Wil-

lisa* Carson. both living at 609 West
iSOth Street. Harold was the younger.
T_">" were playing' bail with Charles
Albert'. fourtecn. years old, of 611
**"est 130th Street, near the recreation
iier at Weat 125th Street. Tiring ot
this. they wandered up to* U'Gth Street,
where there is a placid stretch of
.reter near the rocky shore, and went
i-firoming. About thirty feet out the
tide runs strong.
At 6 o'clock Albert! elambcred up

th"e rock? prepared to put on hia
tJotfces. Suddenly he tteard a Bcream
md turned in time to see Carson and
Puns go down tftjfether, Carson with
his anns entwined about Davis's neck,
ind the younger boy iighting to free
himself.
Alberti. with a yell for help, picked

his way over the rock to the edge of
the water anri swam hnrriedly to the'
ipet where he had last seen the pair.
The recreation* pier was crowded.

Sergear.t Le'idner, of the West 125th
Street. police station. and others ran
to the place where the boys left their
clotr.e*. and about twenty-six men

threw off their things and went to Al-
*-.;-: V assistanco.

ln the mean time Albcrti was diving
again and again. It was of no avail.
A boat from the marine division of the
Police Department arrived and began
grappling for the bodies. Late last
night neiiher of them had been re¬
covered.
Edward Spencer, seventeen, of' 432

Cbariotte Piace. Glendalc, L. I., was
drowned while swimming in Old Mill
Pond", near Cypress Hills Cemetery.
Charles Rosman, twenty-nina, cf 83

Gold* Street. Brooklyn, was drowned
while swimming in Jamaica Bay.

Panama*^ Plea in Dispute
With Costa Riea Denied

State Department Adheres to
Deeision of Late Chief

Justiee White
Frtrm The Trihunc's Washinaton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 18..The Ad¬

ministration'a decision that Panama
should vacate the territory which was
adjuriged by the late Chief Justice
White to be the property of Costa
Rica will not be changed by reason of
the showing made by the special Pan-
ema Commission, which has conferred
with State Department officials here,!
k was learned to-d;iy. The arguments
tr.ade by Dr. Garay, Minister of For¬
eign Affairs of Panama, who heads the
mission there, has not altered the cpin-ion cf this government which holds
that Panama's claim is unsound and
should be accepted 'as the best solution
of the territorial dispute between the
two govemments.

It was advaneed to-day by members
of the mission that a league of Ameri¬
can nations, comprising all Latin-
Americai! countries in the Wester***
bemisphere; should be established to
settle 'disputes of the nature of the
Panama-Costa Rican cemtroversy. "HighAmerican officials declt.re that this gov¬
ernment looks with favor on a Pan-
Ame rican union and they point out-
that the American position in the
Panama-Costa Rican dispute was based
on the desire of this government to
ftssist in bringing about better rela¬
tions between South American coun¬
tries, such as the proposed leaguewould accomplish.

--.-_

Sweeping Probe Planned
Into Navy Department

$130,000,000 Spent, U. S. Has
Only* One Modern Subma¬
rine, Senator King Says

From The Tribune's tVashincton Bureau
washington, june t8.~ a sweeping'

investigation by the Naval Affairs Com-[mittee of the Senate into the situation
in the Navy Department, with respectto construction of submarines and con--truction of aircraft and the develop-!ment of submarine and aircraft activi-ties in connecti'on with the navv, will!be demanded by Senator King, of Utah,!Democrat, and a member of the NavalAffairs Committee.
Senator King said to-dav he would!introduce a resolution Monday provid-i

mg for an inquiry, both into the sub-!
niarine policy and the air policy of the'1-%avy Department.
what be is aiming at especially isto find out whether this country isiabreast of the times in utilizing the

best types of submarines and of air-:craft or whether it is behind the times.!
Testimony before the Naval Affairs'

Uramittee has already been given,;Senator King said, by Admiral Sims
.ad Admiral Fullam, to the effect that,-!thout;h enormous sums have been ex-
pended by the na,vy for submarines, the
total being $130,000,000, it has only one
"¦oroughly modern submarine.

jt is asserted by competent offieers,"
.am Senator King, "that our subma-!
T|nes do not compare with the sub-lttarmes used by the Germans. The
-ngines we are using are much inferior
to the engines used in the German
B-bmannes and in other rt-spects our:
.nbraannes are said to be inferior. lt!H ihocking and indefensible that after!
Mpend'ng the amount of money we'

e. we should be in such a condi-tion."
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Dempsey Letters Written

Mrs. Roulangcr to Contest Hus-
lumd's Divorce Action, Nani-

ing Fighlcr
5j>«efai Diatmten to 7'li»- TKb«ti« ,

LOS ANGF.I.KS. Cal., June 18..De-claring that her husband was sufferingfrom the dclusions of extreme jealousybecause of her frindship for Jack
pnMlMy when she was a girl, Mrs.Liiuian Boulanger, whose husband haslued suit in Pawhuska, Okla., for di-
veree. cirtually namingthe heavyweightchampion as co-respondent, was found
in Los Angeles to-day.Having rctai-ned Attornev CharlesLaverne Larzeloro to represent her,Mrs. Boulanger is preparing to go toOklahosna to contest the charge of her
husband, F. pv. Boulanger, a wealthyOsage Imjian.

ln his complaint for divorce, Bou-
innger alleged his attractive youngwife had carried on "clandestine cor-
respondence with one Jack Dempsey,of Los Angeles."
According to the story of thc pretty

wife, the purported "love letters" mcn-
tioned in connection with the case by
her husband passed between herself
and the now famous Dempsey when both
were '"childhood sweethcarts" in Colo-
tado years r.go and long before the
world knew of Dempsey.
ATLANTIC CITY, June 18.--.Tack

Dempsey, training here for his heavy¬
weight championship fight with
Georges Carpentier, did not take se-
riously the report from Pawhuska,
Okla.. that he had bee3i named as a

co-respondent in a divorce suit. He
said he had never heard of the woman
and had never been in Pawhuska.

Princeton Students on

Guard Against Firebugs
Two Catch (Jlimpses of Young
Pair of Pyromaniacs Who
Have Done S35,000 Damage
PRINCETON. N. J., June 18..Mem¬

bers of the volunteer tire departnient,
assisted by undergraduates oi the uni¬
versity, ar^ g3iarding all public build¬
ings here to-night, while crews of
eight men each are stationed at the
three fire houses. ready to check any
contfnuation of thc fires, said to be of
incendiary origin, which have caused
nearly $35,000 worth of damage in two
days.
The police to-day obtained the first

descriptions of the two alleged pyro¬
maniacs who are believed to be respon-
sible for the blazes. They are ssnd to
have bevin seen by Mrs. Martha Sailly,
who told the police she was awakened
in her home early this morning by two
men, and heard one of them say: "'This
would be a good place to set it off."
An old graduate, who has returned

to Princeton for commencement, is
also said to have seen the two men'
early Friday morning. Both men, he
said, were of short staturc and about
twenty or twenty-five years old.
The last fire reported was on Chcst-

nut Street last night. The damage was
slight. This afternoon members of the
regular fire- department turned their
apparatus over to the volunteera and
left word with a contingent of Tren¬
ton police, in town to handle the com¬
mencement crowds, that if anything ex-
eiting started they could be found at
the stadium, where the Princeton
baseball team downed Yale 4 to 2.
-*-

Tied-Up Ships to Pay Duty
Action Taken at Hamburg for
, Tax on Idle Tonnage

Owing to the increasing amount of
tonnage laid up at Hamburg, the Hatn-
burg Senate has decided to introduce
a duty on ticd-up vessels.
A ship will be entitled to stay in port

only six weeks, after which a duty will
be required of three pfensiings permonth per cubic meter of net tonnage.
-..-

Two Held in Death of Wife
Given Chloroform and Robbed
Two men are held at Police Head-

quarters as material witnesses in con¬
nection with the death of Mrs. Mug-delena Chelep, thirty years old, who
was found dead in her home at 270
Avenue A on Friday night. The men
are recorded at Harry Borloshevisch,
a laborer, and John Korota, both of
2S7 Avenue A. Five other persons were
questioned.
Mrs. Chelep is believed to have been

a victim of chloroform poisoning. Her
husband reported that sh§ had $1,000
in her possession. This money was

missing when he found her dead.
-.-,.

Navy Orders
From The Tribune's Waahington Bureau
WASHINGTON, .Tune 18..Navy ordera"

issued to-dav follow:
Beary, Lt. Com. D. B.. to U. S. S. Parrott
Crone, Lt. C, to Hampton Roads.
Davis. Com. M. S., to Newport.
Dillon, Lt. W. M., to Hampton Roada.
Bberle, Com. W. E., to Newport.
Frickson, ,Ch. Carp. A., to U. S. S. Wright.
llartt, Lt. Vv\ H., to IT. 8. S. Nevada.
Hubbell, Lt. J .A.. Med. C, to Chicago.
Hull. I.t. Com. C. T., to U. B. S. S-l.
Jenninga, Lt. Com. J. C, to U. S. 8. Dor-

sey.
Johnson, Com I. C to Newport.
Johnson. Ap. Cl'c. R. H., to U. S. R. Culgoa
Manloy. Com. M. B., to U. S. 8. Roper.
Oatea, Lt. Com. E. T., to Asiatic station.
Parker. Lt. R. B., to V. .«. 8. California.
Pohling. Ens- C. T., Supply C, to Hamp¬

ton Roads.
Poteet, Com. F. TL, to Vt. S. S. Rathburne.
Qu*nb«rry, Lt. W. R.. to XJ. S. S. L-6.
Rappaloe, Lt. C. E., Sup. C, to Virgin
Islands.

Khadday, Lt. A. A.. Med. C, to Guam.
S'lrlin'g, Com. A. G., to Newport.
Towers, Com. J*3H., to U. S. ri. Aroostook.
Waggonner, Lt. C. V., to Hampton Roads
Whltehead, Com. W. E., to U. S. S. Chat-
ianooga.

Whlttlngton, Ens. R. L., Sup. C, to U. S.
S. Baltimore.

"Wooster. I.t. S. 11., to Annapolis.
Wunoh, Lt. E. W.. to l\ rf S. N-6.
]'...[;, v, Ens. F. R., Sup. C. (CL-2), to

C. S. 8. Glacier.
Gage, Lt. K. H. (CL-5). to Coco Solo.

Police Slay
Mother of 2
Bv Mistake

a/

(Continued from prtg« one)

Strfcet house nnd arrived there, I think,just behind Patrolman Calcaterra."When we reached the second floor
land ing I found Coolev there andPatrolmen Wilson. Miller and Johpson.Coolev told us to keep quiet. as the
man they were After was in hiding on
the floor above. Calcaterra then
stepped to the foot of the stairs and 1
told him to say in Italian that we
meant Vio harm if the man would sur¬
render. I do not remember if Cal¬
caterra did this, but I recall that he
pointed his gun toward the ceiling. Weall had our g-uns out.

"I at once said to Calcaterra, 'Don't
shoot. You may hit an innocent per-
aon.' The next minute he fired. We
had not heard a sound and I do not
believe that Calcaterra saw any ono.
He just fired to intimidate aiiybody
who migh*. be hiding there. We waited
a few minutes and then we went up¬
stairs. In the front room at the right
we found a man bending over the body
of a woman on the floor. When he
looked at us we saw his shirt was
covered with blood.

"I asked him where the gun wns that
he had killed the woman with. He do-
nicd that he had a gun and I put him
under arrest. I did not leave the room
until tbe ambulance surgeon came and
I saw no one beat the man, who after-
wards turned out to be the woman's
husband, Riceardello. There was only
one shot fired and as far as I know we
were the first offieers in the room."

P'oley's testimony on the beating
'charge was flatly contradicted by the
second victim of the police offieers'
mistakes. He was holding his little
two-year-old son, John, in his arms
when a reoorter entered his little flat.

"I was in bed last night," said
Riceardello. "About 10:46 I heard
five or six shots in the hallway, fol-
lowed by other shots. I waited until
there was silence and then went out
into the hallway and went downstairs.
There, was a crowd in the street, for
things are always peace.able here. Then
1 returned to the flat next door, Mrs.
Rose Musillo's, where my young wife
was visiting. She was only twenty-
cne years old. We sat talking about
the shooting and then my wife got up
and said she was going to the rear
of the hallway. She had hardly got
half-way down the hall when 1 heard
a shot.

"I at once rushed into the hall ar.d
found my wife lying on the floor be¬
tween the banister railing and the wall.
I looked.over the railing and saw four
or five policemen in uniform at the foot
of the stairs on the second landing.
One of them told me not to move. or he
would kill me, but I paid no at.tention
to him and, stooping down, picked up
the body of my wife and carried it into
Mrs. Musillo's. She was dead. They
fired three shots at me as I was pick¬
ing up my wife. I went to the window
and call for help.
"Four or five minutes passed and

when I was there with the body of mywife four or five policemen came in and
wanted me to give them a gun. I said,
'What do you think, I shoot my own
wife? You have killed her and now you
want me to say that I did it?' Thev'did
not answer me, but all of them jumped
on me and began to beat me on the
head with their guns and tists.

"I cried aloud in my pain and beggedthem to kill me. The people in the
street saw them hitt ng me and beganto cry out for them to stop, as I was
not the right man that the "police were
after, but they only went to the win¬
dow and pulled down the shade and
continued to beat me up. Then the am¬
bulance came and I was saved. The
surgeon dressed my wounds as vou can
see and I was taken to the "station
house, where they kept me until 4
o'clock this morning and then they let
me go."

Riccardc-llo's head was swathed in
bandages, showing that he had been
unmercifully beaten. Sergeant Foleydeiied that he had seen any officer as-
sau'.t the man. and Patrolman Wilson
corroborated his superior. This left
the matter up to Cooley, Miller, John¬
son and Calcaterra, who could not belocated. Riceardello has been in this
country fifteen years and speaks Eng-h_h fluently. He is a coremakcr in
the Brooklyn ..Vault Light Company,Grcer^oint, t. I.. and is above. the av¬
erage Italian workman in intelligence.In addition to the discrepancv be¬
tween Ricardello's story and Sergeant*oleys regarding the attack on theloriner, there is also the diffcrence in
statements regarding the number ofshots fired altogether. Ricardello savsthat the police fired on him three timeswhile he was picking up his wife'sbody. Foley says the police did notfire another shot after Calcaterra dis-charged his gun.
The police admit that eleven shotswere fired.six by Cino, who thev savescaped down a fire escape while thedetectives were waiting for the're-serves, four by Cooney and Conley andone by Calcaterra.
An inspection of the hallways and
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landings diselosed Bixteen bullet holes.
Only three of these at most could havu
been fired by Cino from tho third floor,according to their anglo and the spotswhere. they hit.
Tho second floor and the first floor

wnlls, ceilings nnd floorj* are pock-mnrked with bullet holes.
A deteetive who had been assignedto watch tho houso nt 607 PresidenlStreet last night arrested Cino as he

attempted to go to the anartment of
hi3 brother, Antonio, on' the third
floor. Ile wns tnken to Brooklvn Po-
lice^Ieadiiuarters nnd after "being(juestloned for some time about hia
conversation with Arco Jolio he wnslocked up on a charge of felonious
assault.

Man Beaten and Robbed
By Five After Bail Game

Diamond Ring Found on Youlh
Arrested in Crowd Sur¬

rounding Victim
William Guttenplant, of 522 East

189th Street, was beaten and robbed of
his wallet and a diamond ring in Man¬
hattan Field yesterday afternoon a few
minutes after he had left tho Polo
Grounds. Guttenplant said that his as-
sailants were five young men. James
Wood, cighteen years old, of 220 Broad-
hurst Avenue, wns arrested a few min¬
utes after the robbery. When he was
searched nt the West 123d Street'police
station, the police say, the diamond
ring was found in his pocket.
Patrolman Joseph Gerardi, of the

West 123d Street station, who had been
assigned to the Polo Grounds for the
afternoon, was directing traffic outside
the bail park when he heard shouts
and a cry for police coming from Man¬
hattan Field.
He rushed to the field,'which adjoins

the Polo Grounds. There he found
Guttenplant surrounded by a large
crowd. Guttenplant was bleeding from
a slight scalp wound, nnd there were
several knife wour.ds on one arm. Gut¬
tenplant told the patrolman what had
taken place, with the crowd pressing
closer about them in spite of Gerardi's
orders to stand back. As Guttenplant
finished his complaint he suddenly
pushed the patrolmnn aside and began
to force his way through the crowd.
"There's one of them now," he cried,
pointing to Wood, who was standing
cn the fringe of the throng.
Patrolman Gerardi arrested Wood

and took him to the West 123d Street
station. He was charged with burglary.

Nation-Wide Hunt
Begun for Another

In Kaber Murder
Two 'More Indicted, but
Widow Says She Isn't
Interested in the Alleged;Confession Made by Cala

CLEVELAND, June 18..A search
that may reach across the country has
been started for Vittorio Piaselli, of
Cleveland. Indicted, he was taken
with Salvatoro Cala, of Cleveland,^ for
the murder of Daniel F. Kaber, in
Kabcr's Lakewood home, nearly two
years ago.
Cala was arrested near Buffalo, N, Y.,

yesterday and is held there awaiting
extradition. Detective Phil Mooneyleft Columbus to-day to obtain the
necessary papers from Governor HarryL. Davis of Ohio. From Columbus
Mooney will go to Albany, N. Y., where
on Monday morning he will present
papers to .Governor Miller for Cala's
extradition and then go to Buffalo for
the prisoner.
To-day's indictments followed pre-sentation to the grand jury by CountyProsecutor Edward C. Stanton and

Detective Mooney of a siojned con¬
fession obtained from Cala in Buffalo
last night, and other evidence gatheredby Mooney.
The indictment of the/ two men to¬

day places the number now chargedwith first degree snurder on account ofthe death of Kaber at six, the other
four being Mrs. Eva Kaber, widow of
the slain man; Miss Marian McArdle,daughter, and Mrs, Mary Brickel,inother of Mrs. Kaber, and Mrs.
Erminia Colavito, midwife and allegedpoisoner.

Mrs. Kaber said she waa not inter¬
ested in Cala's confession and had no
comment to make. She did say she
was glad Cala was arrested and that
the truth would come out in her trial.

"1 only met this man once," Miss
McArdle said. "I did so then be¬
cause I was afraid Mrs. Colavito mightdo me bodily harm if T did not see
him when she requested."

Mrs. Colavito said she had nothingto do with the actual murder and that
Cala was trying to "frame her" in his
confdtesion, I

Alleged Assailant of
Reynolds Arraigned

FJorida Realty Man Aecused of
I.tiring New York Gambler

to Scene of Attack
Special Dispatch to The Tribur.e

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fia., June 18..
Russell Dymond, real estate salesman,who was in company with Lorillanl
Reynolds when he was attacked in
Dayton* by masked men the night of
June B, was arraigned before Judge
McCory to-day and June 25 set for pre¬
liminary hearing on a charge of aa-
sault with iritent to commit murder.:
He pleaded not guilty.Dymond was arrested on the theorythat he lured Reynolds to the spotwhere a crowd of men beat and shothim.
One of the newspapers here has uub-

lished a series of articies chargingthat fhe attackers of Reynolds, a for¬
mer New York gambler, and asaociate
of "Big Tim" Sullivan, were members
of the Ku-Klux Klan.
The attack on Reynolds came after ahotel he owned here was burned.
-a-
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Girl, Il,SeekingFilmJob,
Found in Park Menagerie
Explains She Game From Illi-;nois and Learns Blondes

Are Not in Demand
Eva Schwilla left her home in Royal-;

ton, 111., ten days ago with $80 and)a desire to be a film actress. Corporal
Charles Quetsch, of the Arsenal Police!Station, last night found her wander-i
mg around the menagerie in CentralPark. She is eleven years old.
Miss Schwilla *s disgused with the

attitude of the motion picture people.1Take it from her, they don't care for'1
piondes.

"I've tried lots of them," she said.
"and 1 ouglit to know."

Since her arrival here, she said, she
had stopped at several good hotels and
eaten a la carte, on sandwiches and jmilk mostly.
When in ll'.inois she lives with her

mother and stepfather. They ''have
been notified. She was given into the
custody of the Societv for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children.

U. S. Ship Seizure
Believed Part of

Irish Gun Plot
Imeslifjators Declare Two

of Rapid Firers Found
at Hoboken* Were Set
Up Ready for Aetion

Assistant United States District. At-
torney Isaac Gross of the District of
Northern New Jersey learned yester-
day from investigators of the Depart-
ment of Justiee that two'of the Thomp¬
son sub-tnachine guns seized Wednes-
day aboard the steamship East Side
were set up ready for action when
they were found. The guns had been
carefully cleanetl and loaded drums
had been attached.

It is the belief of the Federal au-
thorities, fortified by information
cabled from England, that the Sinn
Feiners counted on the 495 seized
weapons to equip their army, which
recently was reported as ready to take
the field against the forces of the Brit-
ish crown. "*

In the opinion of investigators it
was the design of the conspirators to
employ the two guns that were readyfor action to dosninate the officers and
crew of the East Side and make possiblethe landing of the arms at a safe placealong the Irish coast.

Dispatches from Dublin yesterday re-
ported the seizure by Sinn Fein forces
of three coast guard stations within
eighteen miles of Dublin. This was in-
terpreted by those investigating the al¬
leged gun-running plot as part of the
move to make it possible to land the
sub machine guns without interferencc
from the crown forces

It was recalied by the investigatorsthat during the war German sea raid-
ers on several occasions placed on
board captured vessels small guardsarmed with automatic pistols md hand
grenades, who were thus enablei to
keep the officers, crew and passengerssubject to their will. With machine
guns, the Federal authorities said yes-terday, it would have been i simplematter for men secreted amoirg the
crew.either deck or engine room .to
have taken the East Side

Assistant District Attorney Gross-de-
med yesterday that any warrants had
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been issued in connection with the guo-
running plot. He did say, however,
that arrests would be made just aa
soon as the Department of Justiee
agents determined who were responsl-
ble for placing the sub machine guna
aboard the Shipping Board vessel.

. .'-

Crafts Says RV11 Enjoin
Dempsey-Carpeiitier Bout
CINCINNATI, June 18..Dr. Wilbttr

F. Crafts, of Washington, founder and
head of the International Reform Bu¬
reau, forwarded from Cincinnati to-day
a petition to Secretary of State Hughes
requesting him to stop the light be¬
tween Jack Dempsey and Georges Car¬
pentier in Jersey City on July 2. The
petition was sent on behalf of the Life
and Thought Ciub, an organization of
business men of Lincoln, Neb., accord¬
ing to Dr. Crafts.
"The petition is based on the groundthat the fight is a national disgrace."sard Dr. Crafts to-day. "No state has

the power to legalize so brutal a spec¬tacle as a prize fight. No state has the
right to bargain away .the publicmorals.

"If the petition bears no fruit I will
look for a judge who has courageenough to enjoin the fight, just as I en-
joined one in which the late Bob Fitz-
simmons waa to participate in StPaul."

Uh* tSpeaalty cShop<J'QrpinaGcYij
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38T" STREET

remendous Trifles in Summer Accessories
Great in Importance, Small in Price

Qooe Silk Vests
1.85

Formeriy up to 2.95
In flesh color, with bodice or

elastic opera top.

Glove Silr\ Bloomers
2.45

Formeriy 2.95
In flesh color, full cut and

reinforced.

Satin Petticoats
4.65

SHADOW PROOF sports
model of fine quality flesh or
white washable satin with
embroidered scalloped edge.

-3S)_> v

Travel Negligees
15.00

Formeriy 26.50
Draped model of fine quality
brocaded silk crepe de chine
in light or dark colorings.

Silk Negligees
,14.50

Formeriy 22.50
-j

Accordion pleated slip of
crepe de chine with ecru
lace; Georgette crepe over
drapery. Inpastel colorings.

Summer Neckwear
4.95

Formeriy 6.95 to 18.50
Guimpes of net, organdie,
dotted Swiss, linen or ging-
ham; collars, euffs and vests
of fine organdie, also a limit¬
ed number of French sets.

GOSSAMER SILK HOSIERY
2.65

Three Pairs 7.75
Superior quality sheer silk stockings in
black, African brown or taupe, with silk

sole and garter top.

SILK and WOOL SPORTS HOSE
2.95

Three Pairs 8.50
In mottled colorings to match or blend with
the dominant color of a sports costume.

Blue, brown, black or green.

SATIN BATHING FROCKS
10.00

Formeriy Priced 16.50
A graceful surplice model of fine quality

black satin with pin tucks.

Washable Chamoisette
16-Button Gloves

1.35
Formeriy 2.25

Extra fine quality with spear
stitched backs, in white or

cafe au lait.

Milanese Sili\
16-Button Gloves

1.65
Formeriy 2.50

Extra heavy quality with
double finger tips and Paris
point backs; white, almond,

sable or cafe au lait.
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t*rT1RIFLES make perfection
and perfection is no trifle"

.is illustrated by these signifi-
cant details of dress, each as

unapproachable in value as it is
irreproachable. in fashion, proving
that Bonwit Teller & Co. exclu-
siveness is not ai\in to costliness.
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Smart Veilings
.50 yard

Formeriy .85 to 1.50 yd.
Round, octagon or hexagon

. meshes in scroll, dot or Rus¬
sian designs; desirafcle colors.

Novelty Necklaces
4.95

Formeriy 12.50 to 15.00
Unusual galilith pendants on
slender black silk cord chains
also jet bead necklaces.

UNUSUAL HAND BAGS
15.00

Formeriy 22.50 to 39.50
Steel studded silk bags,suede or leather bags and
envelopes, novelty silk vani-
ties, also beaded bags, in-

A cluding a few imported ape».


